IN 1938 Seinals alnd Taussig' reported the occurreniee of a large saccular dilatation of the left atrium in a 5-year-old girl with dextrorotation of the heart. The left atrial appendage apparently was not involved. She died of congestive heart failure, probablv precipitated by a supravenitricular tachycardia. They were umnable to find a simailar case in the medical literature and coiisidered their patient to be the first reported instanee of a congenital aneurysmal dilatationl of the left atrium.
IN 1938 Seinals alnd Taussig' reported the occurreniee of a large saccular dilatation of the left atrium in a 5-year-old girl with dextrorotation of the heart. The left atrial appendage apparently was not involved. She died of congestive heart failure, probablv precipitated by a supravenitricular tachycardia. They were umnable to find a simailar case in the medical literature and coiisidered their patient to be the first reported instanee of a congenital aneurysmal dilatationl of the left atrium.
The purpose of this paper is to describe two childreii with left atrioinegaly due to dilatationi or enlargemnent of the left atrial appendage. Both had associated congenital eardiovascular abnormalities alnd because of this association, the left atrial enlargenient is also considered to be of congenital origin.
Although this type of conigenital atriomegaly is simiiilar in some respects to that reported by Semanis an-d Taussig, it is unique in that the abnormality is solely due to a dilatation of the left atrial appendage.
Case Reports Case 1 An 11-year-old Caucasian boy, born of an apparently normal pregnancy and delivery, de- veloped a transient period of eyanosis in the iinmediate neonatal period. Otherwise he appeared to be in good health until 3 miionths of age. With the development of an acute respiratory infection he became eyanotic on erying. A "soft systolic murmur" was heard on auscultation of the heart. A chest roentgenogram was reported as showing marked cardiomegaly "filling practically the entire left chest." However, he recovered from his acute illness without difficulty with a presumaptive diagnosis of congenital heart disease, interventricular septal defect. Thereafter the child was asymptomatic and growth and development were nornmal. In 1954, when he was 7 years of age, the patient was evaluated by cardiac catheterization (table 1) and angiocardiography at From the Cardiovascular Service, Letterman General Hospital.
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The patient remained asynmptomatic until age 9, when he experienced two episodes of near syncope accompanied by palpitation and precipitated by moderate exertion. For this reason, mnedical attention was sought and he was referred to Walter Reed General Hospital. Physical examination at this time revealed a nornially developed boy. There was no evanosis. Blood pressures were 80/50 in the left arm, 80/60 in the right arm, and 110/70 in the legs. There was slight prominence of the right chest, and a systolic pulsation was visible along the right sternal border with a slight systolic heave evident just to the left of the sternum. The cardiac dullness extended 10 cm. to the left and 6 cm. to the right of the miiidsternal line in the fourth intercostal space. The heart sounds were best heard in the aortic area, becoming distant as the apex was approached. The pulimionic second sound was persistently split but there was no accentuation. There were no abnormal heart sounds. A grade III, on a scale of VI, relatively harsh sVstolic murmur was heard in the aortic area with naxinial transmiiission along the right sternal border and less well over the left precordiui and interseapular area. There were no other nmurmurs.
Normiial sinus rhythm with an occasional premature beat was present. Peripheral arterial pulsations were normal. There was no evidence of congestive failure. An electrocardiogram ( fig. 1 ) revealed a nonspecific intraventricular conduction defect, slight notching of the P waves in all leads, and an occasional premnature ventricular contraction. Chest roentgenograms (figs. 2a, b, e, d) demonstrated a mi-arkedly enlarged globular cardiac silhouette filling mueh of the ehest cavity without identifiable specific chamber enlargemient. Pulmo- taly vasc l roitmvas al bhit iteither ilt ,li puliionamary artery nor aior ta was identified. On ecardice fluoroscopy good systolic contractions were evident onily along-the righlt superior miargin in tliee {t n teroposteiior projeetion. The lIemio(o)lobini wxas 13.6 Gi-it. and the hemolatocrit level wxas 39 per eent. C. trdimte ecathleterizationl and ailtiocardiograins xvete ilgain perfornied. Cardiac titheterization d(atl .ire sutn,itarized in taible 1 arnd interplieted ais ioXss iltt,g bidirec tiotta,l shinting, at the atri.ll level xvitlh ilill righit ventrieclar It> h 1ertetsioni. The niiltttoii.tary ar:t.eriy w.x.s not eintered. Ait iittei'atti.il septal defect, htow ever, WI\ts tiaxet'seil withl tite cathlieter ain-d g--iauint aitrii-inegalvy xas olitlinied by roentgenogrants (figs. 3a and b) Otii lngiurarl:diugw rap!thy5f there wnas eoisiderable dilution of the co tttrast ittedia in the largo.e at owi et ver, the right atriumi, the right ventricle, anid the ittain pulnotoary artery vere shiown to be displaced posteriorly and to the right. Becatuse the (liag liosis was niot definitely established, explorito-ryv thoracotoiny was lperforneld oni May 28. Tt revexaled toderate right atrial and t gliht Yenitricular hlipertroply' with a huge nonpulsating dilata-ition of the left atrium ( fig. 4 ). A left ,trialappeindate xva1s inot defilnitelx' identified. Tlhe saceulation wxvs .tttaclked to the aminulus by a relht tively naorrow neek some 6 ciii. in length, xvhich on intracardiac exploration was ovoid and measured 4 Cii. in wxidtlt. A large secunduni atrial septal defect estiiniatecl to be 3 ci-tt. in diameter xvas also felt but at this loint the pa:itient developed a i supraventirieular tachyeardial with a ventrielar rate of 240 per minute. This airry ithmliai (lid not respomid to c:Xrotid sinus pressiure but digitalizmttion, prostigmiac, and pronestyl produced sufficienit mitrioventriclar block to identify the arrhythlntia as a paroxy smital atrial talchycardia. It was decided to terminate time sequent date under more ideal cireunnisLta.nices. The inormledlite postoperative courise was comil)liltated by per.sisten-ice of the atriail taci> car withi vxtaryilolg degrees of atrioventricilar 10lock eiotrolled bv (ligitailizaltion. Seven dayis postoi)erativelxr atrial fibrillation (leveloped biht wa.s miresponsive to attempted coniversionl with tiine. w iOn the nineteenth postoperative (lay systemic tlhrontiboejiyboli(c episodes began to occul first to the riltit popli_ta,;1 I aod de( spfsite} hlespalltinl.-l atticgultt t thera , xx ith,it 24 hio-urls to the right bra luial and posl>terior tibial a^tertelis. Surgical res;lcetioii of the left atrial divertiullutmt caining probable mual throimbus formtation wals contiidere( sseitttdl. Ito lpatielit was rot01 erred tto the i\lay o ( littie lot appropriate surgil treatment. rEi rote to the iaItxo Clinic lie dexopd1)1)(1 a riglht cerebral ettmbolos resliting itl left -sid(:'d li ipa re'sn. O)t .J o1t'to2a second4 tholrncoto u'is performed anid the l(iin s, nere osim tinally a-ts noted on tlie iitial thor;tcontI'. The hfiego snecila l-,tiolmt 20 crim. in disitietr,wa ititerl)reted as l thuge left a.trialI appet-ilg(ie. It was aiiipitttitated at its relatively narrow-atittieot t the ttriutm amtd the sac Wms ftouttil to comntain twxo organized tltr.ombi. The histopatllology2 of the sacculation is illustlated ( fig. 5 ) indicating that all tt roe layers of tie atal in> ocardiiutii were preseitt. TlUe nitral anid trieuspid Yrilx vhes were believed to be normnal. 'Tite esttimted size of t1lt seeumdixtit type atrmil defect xwas sittilar to thatt deseribed prelmeiouslx , and several s l s11 tra tions posterliorly a,t the in 1enior vetta.l ca.nivl eitl weret fouild. Rlpolal xx its accomiplished by the well teelitic withi use1 of a piece of noteuottipressed Ivalon sponge to effect a closulte tof the) (defect. liecovecry was uncomplicated. Atr iali flutter witlt varying (legrees of itri.ovenitlicla.,r bl0k persisteol following (peration as well`as the rlessiduails of the left hemiparesis. Six muonths after the operation digitaliza,tion followed by quimiidittel tlher.apy resimlte(l in. cotiversioni to a niormial sinuiis -iili> tlaitt. The olIectro(atrdiogroin at this titiie (fig'. 6) was chlanged froint the tracing obtaiined prior to surgery, showitg chaitges ini the P wx.ves, an alteratiot inl tite imit t'rvett triculat' conductioni defeet, ttld thel develomttelit of tlmi<-rkld1 left acxis deviatiolt. rthe eflld's neurologie deficit conltillued to improve in the suf)ssequetit oIntlhs and by July of the folloxwing yealr tliere xvere only miintor residuals of hiis left hettiip.aresis; normal sinus thyvtlhm persisted without therapy, and he wvmxs as>amptomtitatic oni full itormal 1 etivitx.
Case 2
A 7-veni-old Caneasia g1irl lwas admittedl to tlte lospital for eva.luation (of hypertensionl and reentretlX t episo(les of a gent,ritourinariy tract irtfeetioti. Slie Whlatever miayv be the stimlu s reasonl folr thle (dexvelo p)lmeniit of tlhe ati.al appendages, rar-e instanees this stimul-uiliis is uineonitriolledl and this atrial tlivcrt iecilum may procrress trout sl;cilt to massive enlargement as excixi-Wlified ini these two )atienits. Tlhat this is a tat e /oiwleklital lefect is indicated bv a falnreb to fill a report of a similar type of .alnormio,alitv in the av,ailal)lc medlical litera-t1 c'. FTie reasoni for the )redilection for the leftat:ijini is iniiknowni. The signifle c of this alfuona iit> from a cliiiieal sttl(lpoil)t depends up)on its size, related congrenital almnotel itsialitie(s anC11d ai api arent piedisposition to atllal arIhtlimis. Fromi a. (liignostie standpoint, even at thlese two extr.emes of enlzlareenl1t. t-hle atrioinealy is mnost obviouls v the roetit genogrl(,io apllie appeiaraeie. Commion to both is the ele tooeardiograpie abumorialit \ of ioi taeut i ieular conduetion. The physiall findings d a V1ils)toins, hlowever, ire prinla ilv dependent ujtsmi the associated coiloc(;iital alitiotmitalities In both instances a definite diagnos required additional stuldfies ellding cardiae-catheterizat ion and, of most imnportaui(i, angierd iography.
Conclusion
Twl>v a plt cts wvith left atrl-'iomenealy du1e to cne nnitanl eilargemnent of the left atrial J)peii(lage are reported. This is considered to he a. specific an-d rare conygenlital abnaormalits distinet fr.om a similar type of defect reported in 1938.1 This abnlormnality has fapparenltlynot beei identified in the past.
